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BieiOCEATIC 
CONTENTION IS 

DEADLOCKED
Twmiy-Xililh Ballat at Baa F>rma. 

'rlaro l^mTcalloa Demo,
rrallc Part) WUhool Nomla«« 
for PmklNU.

------8«ir rnmnicd." July "S-^The first
etridenco of a break In the deadlock 
In the DemocraUe .National oonren-

local FORESTERS HELD
A DOUBLE WSTAUATION

a Joint meetins of Court Pro- 
areae and .Nanaimo Poreetera’ Home 
Paet Chief Ranger Bennett, and Pant 
Chief Rawer Mra. 6. Tippett IneUII- 

I the following offloere:
(kHin .Nanaimo Pureatera' Uoa^ 
Paet Chief Ranger, Bro. Freer;

CANADANAYITE 
AN AIR FORCE or 

FITE THOUSAND
ward. .Bro. A. .B. Tborneycroft; Jun-

when the Indiana delegation gave 11 
of the Hooaler atate'a thirty TOtea to 
MeAdoo. It waa the firat tumover 
of the day and for the moment the 
McAdoo crowd waa atonned. Then 
It dawned upon them that the shift 
contained the poaslblllty of 
pede, And they gained thetr breath 
and proceeded to use It In a dei 
St ration.

San Pranclaoo, July 6— On the 
2«th hallot the laadera dtood: Uc

>0 S>4 1 
1C6; Darla so.

San Franclaco. July 6— In the 
twenty-third ballot, the first of the 
day there was no material change In 
the deadlock although there wefe 
fluctuations on all aides. The lead
ers stood McAdoo 3S4 1-2, Cog 425. 
Palmer 181. Darla 50 1-2.

San Francisco. July 5— The first 
three ballots of the Democratic Nsa- 
tlonal ConrjmUon today failed to 
bring the expected break and the 
search for a dark horse began

On tbs twenty-sixth ballot 
leaders stood McAdoo 371, Cox 
424 1-2. Palmer 107. DarU 55 1-2. 
Oh the 27th ballot the leaders stood 
McAdoo 371 1-3. Cox 412 1-2. Pal
mer lOO 1-2, Darla (0 1-2.

QUALIFIED FOR HOME
NURSWC CERTIFICATES

Treasurer, _
Secretary. Bro. Wilson; 1_______„
Secretary. Bro. J. Sutton; Senior 

Bro. W. Flynn, Junior Beadle 
irge

. Del«..
Bro. Hart. Bro. Sutton.

After the Installation of the offi
cers a social time was held. Bro. I-a- 
mont Roes, District Secretary, gare 

rery Interesting talk upon the pro
gress of the order, 
members that It was 45 years ago

werp

since the Court was opened.

The following officers 
sUlled:

.*-'cil«»er. Sister Steren- 
Chief Ranger, Sister Sutton; 

Sub-Chief Ranger, Sister McLennan; 
Senior Woodward. Sister Seamen: 
Junior Woodward, Sister WIndley; 
Treasurer. Sister Bulman; Secretary 
Sister T. Rodgers; Senior Betulle, 
Sister Thompson; Junior Beadle. Sla
ter Atkinson; delegste to eonyention 
Sister Bamford.

TWOEILLEDIN 
TRAIN WRECK NEAR 

SEATTUSiDAY

Wilkinson.

pices of the St. John Ambulance As- 
aoclaUon, have now been oomplated. 
the following ladien ksTlng duly 
qualified tor the Home Nursing C«r- 
Utleue.

Mlaa Mary Qpaham. Mrs. J. Tur
ner. Mrs. A. L. FIddIck, Mrs. J. Me- and Herman 
Mlllan. Mra. J. Fowler. Mlaa W1

Murray. Mlaa LUy Allan. Mias J. 
Carson. Mrs. L. A. Orabam. Mrs. H. 
Woolen. Mrs. J. Scott, Mrs. J. D. 
Nichols. Mrs. W. Thorne. Mrs. Oeo. 
Horne. Mrs. A. M. Bell. Mias K. 
Jones. Mrs. J. HamUton. Mrs. L. 
Talt, Mrs. B. B. Bowbra, Mrs. S. 
Darles. Miss J. McArthur.

Dr. W. E. Wilks was lecturer for 
th Home Nursing Class this year, 
assisted by Mrs. Jos. Kneen and Mlaa 
Irene McOanigle In demonstraUng 
and Instructing In the pracUcal 
work. It Is Indeed pleasing to note
that all can.................................
amlnatlon

TODAVH MORNING O.AMHH. 
American Lcsqtue—-

Boston 6. Philadelphia 1.
Bt. 1-ouU 5. Dertolt 1. 
Clereland 3. Chicago 5.
New York 3. Washington 4.

Dr. O. O. Ingham conducted the 
examination, assisted by Mr. Wm. 
Fulton, local secretary of 8t. John 
Association.

MEDALS AWARDED TO
HRST AH) STUDENTS

HTRIKK DIO NOT
MATKRl.AUZG AB BCHKDlLia) 
Philadelphia. July 6— The strike 

of ihopmen on the Pcnnsylvanls sys- 
scheduled for today, has been 
red Indefinitely according to an

alon to present the medaU to the 
ancceacfnl etudenU In the first year 
First Aid elsas. the winners being.

1st. gold medal and |25.—Hr. R. 
Barraaa,'jr.

2nd. gold medal and tIO.—Mr. R. 
Humphreys.

2rd. gold medal—Mr. J. Hlnea.
■ The membra of the Ladlee' Home 

NuralBg Claaa. prSeented tbeir tn- 
atruetreeses, Mrs. Joseph Kneen and 
Mlaa Irane MeOarrigle. with token 
of their appreciation of the work 
dona by them for the elasa. and the 
customary amali glfU were also made 
to the doctors as a mark of 
tU» of tkMl 
end examiners.

•k of sppr» 
I as lectui

Sion here today. rsnolTod to form 
federation of Irish trades on a na
tional basb.

John 'Mooney, chairman of the «on 
ference, charges that an army of oo- 
eupatioa waa trying to brash dosm 
their lines and that on their flnnk 
the BrHIsh tradas' nnRmiaits. undw 
the guiae of friendship, wore helping 
to tsed ths (umaoss for their dse- 
tmetioa.

SeatUe. July 5.—At least 
persons were killed and two 
badly Injured early Sunday morn
ing when No. 27. the Great Northern 

westbound mall train 
wrecked near Halford, at the boun
dary of King and Snohomish coun- 
Uos. The known cssualtls were;

Otto VIge, sge 22, engineer. Brer-

missions had been recelTed Dom . 
Royal air force officers, but the i 

Ion decided to ask the i_.. 
board to extend the time for making 
ppllcstlons which closed on June 5. 
mill July 21.

. Seattle, seri
ously Injured.

No expisnstion of bow the wreck 
occurred has yet been ascertained. 
The train consisting of 
express cars bad Just passed Halford 
when the engine suddenly left 
rails, plnnged along ths track lor 200 
feet and then rolled over, f

practically, demolished. The 
carried no passengers.

Philadelphia 5. .New ^

crafU.

ONLY TWBNTY-nVK PHR
CBNT MAY BE JEWS 

Buda Pest. July 6— The Minister 
of Education has Issued s ruling that 
only 26 per cent of the high school 
students may be Jews. At present 
60 per cent, students are Jews.

ALB.XA.VDRA ROBB DAY
MAD GRATII-'YINO RBSUIVT 

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. B.. 
held its annual Alexandra Rose Day

In the hands as In former years, of 
Mrs. W. W. Lewis. The total re- 
celpu ware 1276.18. After expenees 

paid, the handsome sum of $244 
be handed over to the W. A. of 

the local hoepital.
The convener. Mra. W. W.'Lewta, 

and her oommittea wish to thank 
Mrs. KIrknp for the nee of a tenL 
and Mrs. BUek for a donation of

i; also all thoM who helped t

lsw>cl*tlo« Asks That Only V>|Wo- 
feshmaal Sky RMers be Bigible. 
Winnipeg,-Jtrty J—“Canida'a fn- 

ure air force will be wnolly unpro- 
and number 5000 strong,'

'anadlsn Air Force ssaoeUtion c

cording to the recommendations 
made at the convention, each man 
will have to train for one month in 
every 24 but If be volunteers for ■ a 
longer period the oonvention agreed'

e shonld receive a high' 
gular tirainingpay than for the regul 

onth. The volunteer will be paid 
Irom the time he leaves home until 

return, and ht -Je able to 
choose whatever time enits bis con
venience for his training. The train 
Ing centrea of which camp Borden U 
:he first, snd at present the only 
will be kept open ill the year round. 
Commodore Tylee explained that the 
executive committee of the associa
tion would arrange for the training 
of the monthly quota from each pro
vince at times selected by the Indlvl- 
dnals concerned.

The highest commands In the air 
force will be held by officers' wBb 

II remain In command for one year 
less, an that every officer w|U be 

able to look forward to exercising the 
highest commands.

PRINfirs TRAIN

. W«t AeatnlU,

YORKS HEEIN6 
BEFORE mCE 

OFTHEHEES
Have Kfferted a Jos

PVomUm Bowth

l.l-X»NAKn .AND WHITE
ABE RATTIJNG TODAY 

Benton Harbor, July 5— Charlie 
White of Chicago today faces bis 
fourth chance to win the world's 
Ughtwelgbt championship, when he 
meets Benny Leonard of New York, 
title holder. In a ten-round contest. 
The mstch will be stsged In sn op< 
air srens and Indications are that 
cspsclty crowd of 18.000 persons will 
witness It. Articles of the mstch 
call for catch weights and It is be
lieved that eLotrard will enter the 
ring bewteen 138 and 138 pounds. 

■ White at 136 or lees.

NEWMRIAN 
CABINET FORMED

I>r. Kari Renner U Chancellor a 
Minister of ForeigB Affairs 
the New Gnvrnuncwt.

Vienna. Jnly 5—A new cabinet of 
14 members was formed today, 
parties are represented proportion
ately to the number of members 
have In the National

they
Aasembly. each 
ministers. Dr. 

Renner, besides the chancellor
ship. takes the portfolio of foreign 
affairs.

LAMBETH CONFERENCE
OPENS IN LONDON

dshops 
of the

conference of the Anglican Church 
opened here today with 270 blsl 
and archbishops from all parts of 
world In attendance. Seventy t 
lutlons have been prepared for 
cussion during the sessiona of the 

mce. which are expected 
laat more than a month.

1ENTY FOUR 
BURIED iUTE

Mexloo City. Jnly 5—lAbont 24 per 
■ were burled alive when a dug- 
at San Pedro de Loa Pinos, near 

here, caved In last night.
Up to one o'clock, ten bodies had 

been recovered. The victims were
Alexandra Rose Dhy-s«C;:::'; _.. -shers of the third cavalry regl- 

'—.meat and their familiaa.

CAUPORNIA VOLCANO '
EMITS SMOKE CLOUDS 

Redding. Cgllf., July.l. — Great 
oolnmns of amoka. ihooting tbon- 
sands of faei into the air from Las- 
oeo paiGt at 7 o'clock laat itlghL 
marked the longest ampUon that the 
volcano has nndergono in several 
montha.

roin4>IVE TEARS AGO.

TVSKTr^nVE TEAM AO&
la e< (ha rvae Pma. My M. MM.

m

ment and their familiaa.

REKHSTAG REJECTS WANT
OP CONFIDENCE VOTE

Barlln. July $.—The Reichstag

waa lost 214 to 14.
It CoallUoa. The motion

Increased his h in the nstlonal

i FWVAn nor. •
OBTB AN APFOnma 

July 5— George 
I BlDes r '

Constantinople. July 5— 
Pareskovopoulos, chief In < 
of the Greek army anuoni

la and northward from Smyr 
na. effected a Junction with the ad
vance guard Friday, 25 kilometres 
northeast o. ^tkearl, the Turks 
fleeing In disorder toward Brussa.

NT DEFIES 
ACnOHIBLAIlDR 

AIM CASES
Otuwa. Jnly 5— The govei_____

baa decided, it la nnderstood. to de
fer action on appeals for demeuey In 
the cases of Winnipeg strike leaders. 
The view b taken that setloo could 
not properly be taken while their 
pIleaUon lor leare to appeal U i 
pending before a Judicial commit 
of the Privy Council. When the JudI 
clal committee has gives Its ruling 
the essat will no doubt again be be
fore the government for eonsidera- 
llon. The appeal to the Privy Conn
ell U based on the eontentlon that 
the section of the erlmlnsl code, lim
iting the right to appeal in erlmlnsl 

is nneoBsUtnUonal.

XX)NIH BOUND DRAW OF

BORDEirS RETIREMENT WILL 
AFFEa INTERNATIONAL 

POLITICS OF CANADA.
London. July g—The Dally Tele

graph. Id sn edJtorisl Corsees Impon- 
snt effects of Sir Robert Bordea'a 
retirement upon Canada's lateraa- 
•lonal politics tndnding the dbaoln- 
tlon of the Unionist eosabinatloB and 
the creation of s new party, but It 
also suggests tltat now an even wider 
sphere of usefulnees may lie opei 
him in bearing a leading'part U _ 
ranging new scheme of Bkapire gov
ernment. the temporary and elastic 
fotm of which owed so much to hU 
Inception and inflnqipe.

MBlSll 
DIDIA MUTINY

News of Hb|
London, July 5.—three-fonrtha of 

battalion of Iriih Connani 
ngem stationed at Judtunder, 
e Punjab. India, mutinied follow

ing the arrival of news of recent 
events in Ireland, according to a 

wpatch from Simla, under date of 
ily 2. to Reuter's. Ltd.
Upon receipt of the same news at 

Solan. In the Simla hilb. another 
detachment Is reported to have at
tempted to seise arms and ammuni
tion. the despatch says, adding that 
guards killed two of the men and 
wounded .one. The despatch says 
that when the laat mail reached the 
troops they became greaUy excited 
and the decblon to lay down their 

soon was reached, one-fonrth 
9 men remsining loyal to the 

colonel. The troops expressed re
gret that they were nnable to serve

and ammnnltlon. 
entirely 
the men explal 

with
The troops

The following b the draw for th^ 
aeeond ronad In the QnolUng Toui^ 
nament which the local qnoitlng club 
b at preeeat pulHng oft:

Sbslbh style.
T. Baird or Mnrdock. va. B. Scott. 

Baglbh or Wm. Baird vs. J. Waugh. 
Richmond or Hancock va. Soathera

Charib Band. J. Calms vs. R. 
Good. Bllb or Hamilton vs. Wm. 
Johnson. McKensla or Alex. Baird,

e.
Scotch Style.

Beanie or Hancock vs. Ewen 
Uttle. nMrdock vs. J. Waugh. 1
Kensb vs. A. Nkhol.....Gnaueas ...
Robertson.....Grieve vs. Thompson.
Richmond ve. W. Baglbh. Shaw 

w. Brown, bye.
All gtmee must be played within 

two weeks or wiu be torfeltad.

TROPHY SHOOT YESTERDAY
4»P LOCAL OITN CLUB 

The Naaelme Onn Club held 
sUth trophy shoot of the season yea- 
terday. with the following resnIU;

la the Weeks Motor Company's 
trophy—lit C. Martin. Jr.. 24; 2nd. 
Wm. Hoggan and W. MarUa 
with 23; 3rd. W. Graham. D. Maekle 

>d C. Martin tied with 2L 
■For the D. Spencer trophy— V,' 

Beattie 1st with 22; T. Weeks 2nd. 
with 26. and C. Davb 3fd with 18.

For the Western Mercantile Co.'s 
trophy-1st I. Boyd. 20; 2nd. H. 
Freares 18. and 3rd F. Tatti 

High average for troph;
. Hoggsn—lit C. Marti 

Snd. W. Graham. 124; 3rd W. Mar-

TONPASWR 
HARDONMEMBEE 

OF Ti COMMONS
Kingston. Jnly 6— Every member 

of parliament who voted to 
hli In ' a thief,

g to Rev. E. H. Burgm 
byterlan minbter of thb city, in the 
course of his sermon last evening In 
Zion church. Burgsaa lald state 
morals could not he very high when 
members at Ottawa sold themaelvaa 
at $1800. The preacher styled inch 
-- boosting of salary as a piece of 

mean raaeallty.

Phy put up by 
Tlln. Jr.. 127;

•tful to their offleers. 
lined their sympathiea 

friends In Ireland, 
are separated In 

mp under the strict guard of 
■Itish regiment.
Following the drastic sctlon of 

guards at ^Isn. the despatch con
tinues. all Is quiet there and re

say that the detachment th 
remained tranquil.

According to the despatch the of
ficers regard the whole affair as a 
development of Sinn Fein action and 
believe the prompt measures uktn 

restore order will soon cause the 
en to settle down.

Want Isu-kln Releaeed.
Dublin. July 5.—At s public

; the release of 
I of the transport 

union, who Is serving s sentence la 
New York, having been found ;;nil.y 
of criminal anarchy. The resotnUou 
requested fsctllUes for the retnm of 
Larkin to Ireland and called upon 
the Dublin workers to cease their 
labors for two hoars Monday for the

the release of Larkin.

EGYPTIAN IS BEING 
- JffiLD « LONDON
Cairo. Egypt. July 6-^nl Rsh- 

isn. sectetsry of the local commit
tee of the Egyptian delegation head- 
q<J_by Said Zaglonk Pasha, which b 
now In London, negotttting with Vie< 
count Milner. British secretary for 
the coloniee. baa been arrested, 
portent developments are said to be 
expected In thb case.

BRITISH AMBASSADOR
IS NOW IN RERUN

Berlin, July 5.—Lord Aberaon,

-to Germany proaentad his ci

JPAGANDA
•BVr MONET OE >

SINN nHN m
New York. Jnly 6—

Valera, president of tke Irbh rqppb- 
Ilc plans to spend a large part of the 
money eecnred by the mtle of Irish 
—— w-..- i_ J,,, United

seereUry lo Sir Robert Borden, Sutes. in conducting a 
waa appolated aasbtSBt de- according to a apecUl dbpajeh from 

pMy of Etabtar of 'Railways.

AYLONA IN HANDS 
OFALBANUNS

lUUau Are Regracted to Have Ixist 
485 Killed aod Many Woended. 
Berne. Jnly 5.—An official dl 

patch from Belgrade today says It 
Is confirmed that Aviona. Albania, b 
entirely In Albanian bands. The ma- 

•rity of the Itsllsn garrison was 
iken off In warships, the dispatch 

adds, and a small contingent retreal- 
Saaenao bUnd in the bay of 

Aviona. where Its situation Is crltl- 
1. The remainder of the garrison 
u taken prisoner.
Newspaper dispatches received bv 

way of Belgrade say that the Ital
ians. Bided by a bombardment by 
the ReeL attempted untuccessfullv 
‘ retake the city. The Italians are 

mrted to have loet 485 killed. 
Many were wounded and 38 Italian 
officers were Uken prisoner. The 

Ians oaptnred seven big guns, 
several good ritlea and much mater
ial. the dispatch states, and the 
fIghUac b contlnnons.

SBGii^ SUCCESSOR 
TO PREMIER BORDEN

Ottawa. Jnly 6— Letters .and tele
grams continue to pour Into the of
fice of the prembr today snd more 

nmnnleatlons were received from 
■lismentsry supporters of the gov- 
iment suggesting a anoeesaor to 

Sir Robert Bordea. There b still 
gossip of the posalbillty of an out
sider being called In although It b 
unquestioned that the Hoh. Arthur 
Heighen has a mBjor«»y of the sdF- 
port of members of the new party 
both houses of psrllsmeiit.

SPEED DBIONS RAGING
IN TACOMA TODAY

Tscoms, July 6—^Thirteen of the 
best known automobile racers ha^ 
entered In the 226 mile speedway 
contest here this afternoon. The

The remains of tbs 
McRae, whose death ir«

motor accident on , j
last, were laid at rest yesurday la 
the Nanaimo Cematary, serrli 
Ing cwndneted at the family 
once. Milton street, and the grave

do by the Rev. Dr. Unsworth. 
The deceased was exceptionally 

weH and favorably known nad there 
Urge ettendance at the fnn- 
he membera of the Masonic 

Order and I.O.O.F.. of which ordors 
■ isad was an honored and 

member, being well repre
sented. Funeral arrangemenu were 
In the hands of Mr. D. J. Jeaklna. 
the pallbearers being Meeers. Jno.

THREE VICTIMS OF
WEEK END FATAUHES

Ottawa, July" 5—Three young peo- 
- of Ottawa are victims of week

end retain tea. Irene Mason, aged 10 
years, was drowned while hathtag;
Gabriel Landrianlt. agedUbi
was killed by being struck L.____
tor truck, snd Gordon Daly. 12 years.

sapped ‘UBiotded’' Renhet
Fatal Resdb

Seattle. July 5— Snapping a 
volver which he believed to be un
loaded. ESrenfeld Thompson, the 18- 
yesr-old son of Samuel Thompson, 
shot and fsUlly . wounded Harry 
Johnson, the 18 year old son of J. A. 
Johnson, former Seattle bnlliRng su
perintendent. St Lamer's home early 
Sunday evening. '

I-XIRHBTRR8 MBET HIGH SCHOOL 
The Foresters snd High School 

football teams meet on the Cricket 
field at 6.30 this evening U an axhl- 
bltlon game, the Foresters' lineup 
being as follows; Shepherd; Han
cock snd Bpruaton; Johnston. Cour
tenay and Farmer; Little, Davies, 
Ssndland.vSsndItnd and Moore; re- 

Kenmure.

SHORT CONFERENCE AT
SPA THIS MORNING

Spa. Belgium. July 5— Allied and 
srmsn delegates to the conrerenee 

be held here this week met thb 
morning for the first session which 
lasted only 20 minutes. An sdjoum- 

was taken until 2 o'clock to- 
w afternoon.

company recently expelled fro;
York stock exchange sfti 

controversy which followed t
leged comer In Stutx stock last 
March was notified today by the

Peris. JMf $—The TufUah Na- 
hont (0 miles

tantlBopla, aenordteg t» a dU- 
pau^ from the Turkbh capital lo-

CoBaUntlBople. Jaly 8— Britbh 
warships Friday at Madtanb. oa the 
Sea of Marmora, hut they wen re- 
pulsed by rapid fire guns widely ant 
terod aloug the coast. BvideaUy the 
guns were 4>Uced sUoe the British^ 
landUg OB June 26.

Tnie Greeks dalm that ths Tarka 
lost 2500 men tedndtog IMO pri- 
««era, 1- Jtgk>Ug precedteg tha 
eaptare of BaUkeari. abont 160 miles 
northaast of Smyrna, where the 
Greeks say tha Tarkbk populition

----------------------------- that the
Tnrks are wRhdrawiag In the lma6 
possible order toward the llnea from 
Brasaa to the hil% and mountaUs. 
'heace bandh gangs can hamas the 
nemy's advance toward the Bagdad 

railway It b believed that the Na- 
UoaalhU lack artillery and wUl rriy 
-ipon guerilla warfare.

Athens. July 5— The OrMk ottam* 
ive against Wnsupbs Kami 

Pssha-e Turkish NaUon.lbt forces

the north of Baltkesri. of the Greeks 
from th* south wRh those which 
Uaded Friday at Pandarma on tha 
~M of Marmora.

The eperationa. which. It waa ae- 
mated. would require « days, wm 
)mHet^sue^ully U n days.

"tired of life." Mbs Mary 
Fee. educator and author, waa 
yesterday in a critical
the entrance of St. Nicholas park, 
with her wrbt badly alaahed.

One letter was addresses to the 
police asking that her name he kept 
from the newspapers.

Friend* of Miss Fee said she was 
ira In Qnlncy. m.. and was head of 
e English department of the Phil

ippines Normal school for s num
ber of years. She b also the author 
of a number of books and aerved la 
Turkey with the Rad Croaa duriiK

prUonera, Indndlng two lifers, ea- 
caped from Marion county Jail this 

ling after having knocked the 
: Jailer nneonscious and taking

Utica. N T.. July 6— Joseph Caiay 
12 years old was Instantly killed yes
terday afUmoon on the links of tha

THICK—MADDEN.
1 quiet wedding wse performed

____Jay «
churel 
Mbs Jem 
eouver, who has but recently ar
rived in B. C. from the Old Country, 
waa nnlted In marriage to Mr Hor
ace Percival Thick of Ub city. MIsa 
Ban MllUr Madden and Mr. J, 
HolUngworth ware the wltneas< 
tha earemoay. Mr. and Mrs. Thick 
wUI reoide hero.

Bible Lecture
A Lecture WUI Be Given in the*

Forester’s HalL Monday 
July 5th. at 8 P. M.

Under the Auspices of the bteiiutiond Bayte StiNkiTu. By

Mr. Me L. HERR
SUBJECT

**Scripture Teaching Con
cerning the return of Our 
Loved Ones from Death'

AB Welcome. Seals Frto. NoColeetiM.
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^ilW—M
BRIER

re»l pliotcKtrama.
hounli Jameu CorbcU can ne»er 
ra Ilia repataUon «a the wprld-.i 

eotnipton tlKhter, hla atace career 
haa bwn a thing apart from hla ring 
eapartance. Corbett would have 
been a aucceaiful actor even without 
hla athletic reputation, and ho wa» 

irred on Broadway In a number of 
p aya that had nothing whatever to 
do with the aquarred arena.

"Tlie Prince of Avenue A" la a 
*toiy of lower Baat Bide and Fifth 
Avenue. New York, and deala with 
love. poliMee axd rod-Wooded..teen. 
Conhett here eppeara as a young poll- 
tlctan, popular with hla friends, 
while the. worst his enemies can say 
about him U that he has hla clothes 
made on Fifth avenue. The New 
York street scenes, the mechanic's 
ball, the primary elections and other 

imely episodes afford much laugh- 
.>r, while the blr thrill comes In the 
fight In the election ball when Cor
bett ■‘cels even^ wlUt hla »wardly
foes.

Jack Ford directed this piece, 
which was written by Prank and 
Charles T. Dasey: In the Star's sup-

are Mary Warren. Harry North- 
Cora Drew. Richard Cummings, 

inle Cooke, Lydia Yeamans Ti
tus, Frederick Vroom and George 
Fisher.

ST-
Banking Service

Ois bdSaw ■« oMy at y« 
ApwaL

im CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE 

' : fX_ v^^ssr -.i
HAHAWO BRAKQL B. B. Blr4 Maaafer.

DOMDaON THEATRE

You Saw “Don't Cliange Yonr 
Hnsbantu:’ and Tbonj^t It 

Wonderful.

Von Saw “Male and yeroale," 
and Von wlU Never YVtrgei It. 
Ilrrr. thla Week, Is the Third 
and Klnewf of the Series by tBe 

Same Producer.
When CecU B. DeMllle'a attention 

Is given to the problems of divorce 
and mar

whiaaanme new angles 
prlae oeven the most aophistfc 
"Why Change Your Wife’" is vivid-

Humw few Firew
^ "pBMhhiaB q—p—

*.B.*BOom,IMnam.

HoBdhy. Jtdy 5. 1920.

Smith is the official deputy regis
trar for thta dty, but any comm^ 
sioner. Justice of the peace or notalT 
public, osn put names on the list^ 
receiving the filled ont forms whldh

■e required.
The new lUU should be compsra- 

tlvsly clean, the names of all those 
who have died or have moved to oth
er provlncBs since the last slecalon. 
being deleted. The new provtslon 
which requires that every voter who 
dOM not cast a ballot at an election
will have his name an-------
ken off the list, will also have the ef
fect of koepmr the lists well purged. 
Further. It wtll ------------------------*■

markable, 
the various situations are Incompar
able. lor Hr. DaOUlle baa been knovm 
for many years as standing head and 
sbonlders over any other director in 
the dlroollon of domestic dramas.

s." U more 
pictnre to

new provlaolal voters' MHs.
TIm tact that s «s»lde«'s name was 

s« the otd Uat Is of no valns now. 
Jtw has tbs mnateipal votars' list 
svthtng te do vrith the new proria-

mB thn old prarincial Mats and aU

srUl miss an oppor- 
to rose ea the very Impoi

_____ rothrandmn in the fkll and
wffi Ukriy also be too Ut# ter the 

g provterial election. aNhough 
that Is s matter mote uncsrtaln. 

s Rowevir. sverycna shoshi ho Inter 
•ated In the prohlbttton and
the way to show that IntersM is by 
getting on the proriacial Hat sow and

c interest In this phase of cltlsen- 
„tlp dn that the voter who has te^ 
porsrlly loqt hla place on the list win
soon see to It that he files a net------
plication and la restored.

buouiheatrl

Jh-W vortt's Bast BMe.
"The Prince of Avenue A." with 

Jamee J. Coihett as the star, will be 
the offprlng at the Bljon Theatre i5- 
day. Tueaday and Weduest 
tl estregoera of thla chy wU. 
oppi-.rtonliy to ace Ihe meet popular 
flgiir.* In America In tly flrat.screen 
leature In wlilch he haa ever appear
ed. Although "Jim" Corbett hai 
been the aUr of the serial succesa of 
the year: "The MUaIgbt ■fan'* the 
public has I

•'Dont Change Yonr Husband." hut 
the new release'contains an aspect of 
the situstlon which has not been 
touched on in any of bU recent 
Ulma.

The cast U one of special 
Thomas Helghan of "Ulrscle »sn" 
Ume has the leading male role; 
Oloris Swanson, whose work 

Don's Change Your Wlfs"
'Male and Female." has made 
tame known to movie fans acrosa the 
continent. U leading woman; Bohe 
Daniels, once Harold Lloyd's 
psnlon In fortune, U the ‘"other wo
man." and -Bebe's work in drsmatic 
altuatIcBs la In every way as clever 

in farcical and humorous mom 
s; another member of th 

worthy of mention Is Theodoic Kos- 
loff, as a mala •'vamp'’ who makes 

to OhH one ebsrmer snd then 
snother. giving s perlormshee which 

nnlqne and not without a touch of 
imedy.
The gowns worn by Miss Swanson 

and Min Daniels are cresUohs that 
have come from the greatest modis
tes in America, and some of them 
from the salons of tbs, creators in 
Paris. The Uviahness end luxury of 

the scenes in which these 
gowns and creations are displayed 
are declared to be the -most superb 
yet portrayed In the hlatory of films. 
At the Dominion today, Tuesday and 
Wednesday.

ever teen him before In i

DependaU.9 Service
. C« - Tna b. inn.

■o. IT CAN BE OBTAINED by bringing y«Dre(iin^ 
to ,

Us Bny Isit Mtt Siht Stniis Ispl.
t F. WttJCS. khnsfer.

^PERA HOUSE
HDMEOFTIS:

Mildred PaRe Players 

aayndTli^
- July 5th. Md 6th.

WSe CdB«’s FMiest Cemti, in 3 Ads

Tbe Truth”
ihhtnrfi^ Byron AMenn

HHCES: (Pins T«). Sic, 75c. B.i Sents, 51.W.

Suds on Sale OB Monday at the Bijou Thealre.

OPERA HOUSE

"No.iilng hi t the Truth." offering 
of the Mlldrert Page PUyers 
ipcra Hottjo today end Tnesdar, 

seops tbs atd.ence In one coutinuius 
u|.r«-ar. tbo .;-..ght. br»uv lltcs 
I >U comedy (apaUr binaied by all 
m- hibirs of tbe east, ilemonstra e'i

.trnTi( tt, Bryoa Alden-i was seen 
best role has has bad alnoe tbe 

opening of hU company at Vancouver 
that of a modem George Vtieshington 
snd despite the fact that telling the 
truth for 24 hours gets him into se
veral serapea. still It paid. s» be won 

bet bf flO.OhO. and who wnbld not 
tell the truth for 24 hours for that 

iMlas.1UMrtsI Page as O' 
on. Bob Bennett’s sweetheart, 

aharea the honors with Byron Aldenn 
and makes the best of a light, breesy 
part. Mr. Jack Phipps and Tom Snl- 
llvan are the cause of a great deal 
of the comedy, and both bandied 
their roles excellently. Miss Nina 
Ouilbert as Mable. stenograp 
Ralston, la the canse of much trouble 
between Ralston and his wife, while 
Mr. Cleveland as tbe church met 
gave an excellent Impersonation, 
the balanee of tbe cast were all 

advantage.
Reserved seats on sale at the Bijou 

Theatre.

TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

tIP'-et 'mm
■ firoswtitg

Cecil BJeMlUcv
'WHY CHANGE 

YOUR WIFE?
^g^uxuTHmi\i4rtatjftQ>idun

"ITTHERE was the girl he married?
VY Where, the lure, the glamour, the

. Faded into dull, drab matrimony.

Was he wholly to blame when another 
woman, aglow with the joy of living, slipped 
into the place in his life which his wife had 
left vacant? Was be?

A vital, intimate picture of the greatest 
problem of love and marriage. Dressed in 
all the luxury, color and feminine beauty 
that distinguished DeMilles "Male and fe
male” and “Don’t Oiange Your Husband.”

CLiSSlFIEDADS
WAirreo

WANTIJD— Truck driveis and me
chanic lor Vancouver Island. Must 
be able to Invest $SOO In stock of 
Corporation. $160 per month aal- 
ary, steady position. Inquire 
minion Hotel. Vancouver. Friday, 

ask for Mr. Fraser.J'jly 2nd. a

WANTED—Fifteen or n
good land suitable for dairy farm
ing. with good house and out- 
buldlngs to pass the Soldier Set
tlement Board. Apply D. C. 
Weston, Dundarave. P.O.. West 
Vancouver. 6««'

HEAVY HORSBB FOR SALE— Ws 
have a large number of spedally 
payments. Great Northern Trans- 
selected heavy horses for ssle 
hard working condition. Tt 
horses ere so good that wo ere pre
pared to accept reasonable 
fer Co., Office 420 Cambte street. 
8ey. 8140, Bams. 862 Keefer Bt 
Vancouver. *6-tf

FOR SALE—Splendid building lot 
on Kennedy street. Apply T. 
Booth. Free Press Office.

LOST—On the n
Morocco
Ulnlng
paper
share

also Boundary Bay oil 
Reward on return to Free 

67-4t

LOST—Girl’s wrUtlel watch, gold 
and pearl. Finder please leave 
Free Press Office. 8-

LOST — Gold locket with half 
moon pearls, containing photi 
between Bijou and Oasis. FIndi 
please leave at OaaU.

PEAR^ WHITE 

THE BLACK SECRET
________ Seventh Episode.,

Time. 2; 30. 7 and 9 p.m.
PRICES: 35c and 15c. Night 25c and 50c.

FOR SALE—40 acrea Cabriula tal- 
and, bouae 4 rooms with pantry, 

varaadah. etc., good wall, poultry 
for 100 head, snd shed, four 

seres cleared, smsll bearing orchard, 
and considerable bottom land. Price 
$1000.

rOR Rh2CT—Bet

WANTBll—Shrong boy aboot 16 
years old. Apply Vancouver Is
land Fish and Cold Storage Com
pany. 68-6t

FOR SALE—Two late model 1 
touring cars. $550 each. Apply 
620 Milton St. 88-61

A New Jersey farmer realised $2.-

BIJOU
TODAY, TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY. .

-A Dramatic Knockout

JAMES J.
CORBETT

form of roubles from Hongkong, the 
Tribune this laming says it U ' 
.leved. like the 82.600,000 oonslgn- 
ment last week, to represent part of 
the coHateral^placed against the 840. 
000,000 loan to the Uts Koluhak 
government last fall.

The metal was consigned to J. P. 
Morgsn and Co. for the aooohnt of 
tbe British government, the news
paper says, and thongh 

warn made. It was l 
sumed that the gold would be used

0 explana-

Peter tiapioakl, engineer .oL the 
Hotel Anson. New York, was murder
ed while tm a Walt to hts borne at 
Middleton. N. Y.

“The Prince of 

Avenue A”
Known and loved by every man, woman and 

chiU on the lower East Side, the Prince was in 
danger of losing his popularity because he could 
and did dress like a and visited the wealthiest 
homes ia the city. But he had a resaon—the 
biggest in the worlri—and it makes a peal picturer 
See that splendid actor James j. Corbett, play it.

JACK DEMPSEY
“ParedevilJack”

A Million Dollar Pathe ^rial.

For Reliable 
Service

Try the

HARRIS TRANSFER
Good Ihidbi »4 

Expressbi.
Phone 724 

398 Wentworth Street

GENERAL TEAMING
Having pnrehased John Old's 

General Teaming business. I am 
prepared to handle nil orders 
given me with promptness and 
despatch.

rCEUDART
Comer I-TfUi and Bruce Ave. 

Pbone 7Sel.
Orders left with J. Olds Will 

Be Attended to Promptly.

PHLPOn’S CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHII.POTT, Prop.

home, close In. No other roomers 
kept. Apply 191 Free

DTAlhSTORAGE
BATTERIES

All makes of Batteries Re
paired and Recharged

FOR SALE—Picture framing 
chine and saw and fifty sheets of 
cardboard. Apply J. W. Jemson. 
539 Milton Stree.t 67-6t

I-OR COM>X>RTABIf OORSBTB — 
CaU at 877 Wallace St. "SpIrella 
Agency." next Willard Service Sta
tion. 86-1

FOX NEWS M«n & JEFF Cirlooas

POR SALE OR RENT— Homo 
Cardiff Heights, near Cricket field 
Apply Telephone 422. 64-6t

■X)R SAIJ!— Heavy draught horse.
1800 pounds. Apply C. MoGarrt- 

gle, Korthfleld. 6

AUTO DRIVER seeks situation, 
rate or Commercial. Apply 
Free Press. 67-3t

Mrx. R. A. Murphy, formerly of the 
Fulton Houiie Rooms, begs to notify 
her Nanaimo patrona that aha has 
uken over the Warren Rooms, 116 
Hatrfngs East, opposite Woodwards, 
Vancouver, where she will be plear-

of her .Nanaimo trienda 
ibem comfortable modem roomt 
every attention.

Dt and 
61-lf

will lead to the arrest and convlc- 
ot the party who stole the Per

fect bicycle from the aUey next 
Sampaon'a SUoe, taking oft 
wheels, seat snd handle bars and 
throwing away tbe frame which has 

I been found. Apply T 
Booth. Free Press Office.

CANADIAN
PAOIFie

. PKUiOBM PATRICIA 
NanaliM tor Vaneouvw 

]. and 8.1C p.m. dally.

NuaiiDo4bMx.VucMT<
- »gfa»

<a«» NanalaspTsr^^Mvuver 8.9«
p.mf.-XBIlrauwr,

Leavaa NanaMD fmr SJfelAU. B«7.

W. MeGIRR,
C. T. A 

^ B.P.A.

THEIBATTERY SHOP
4TB Wallace St.

■ (Weeks Garage)

WilsoDs Boardiiig House
(MB Prideanx SireM 

First Close Board and Room at 
Reaaonable Rate*.

Duly White Help Employed.

_ .DfVAN’SFDMLE PILLS:S3;
Oo**BrSESSi*’’* Scoaau. Daoa

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN.^^

For Sale at Stearman's Drag Stora, 
Nanaimo. B. C.

REX COOPER
TAXlOmCE

PhoM Nuaber b
Beet B and r Paa- 

I Jv eewger Care for 
lUre In the «ty.' 

DAY AND .NIGHT SERVICE.

larf Ag«8t 
II. W. wr

mODULUIUlllDlO 
HAY

SUNDAY TRAINS
Commencing on June 18th, and

ites Inclutive) Afternoon Train tor 
Victoria on SUNDAYS ONLY, will 
leave Nanaimo at 4.80 p.m. Instead 
of 8.80 p.m. 01 on week dnyt.
L. D. CH^AM. B. C. FIRTH,' 

Dtst. PAsaenger Agent. Agent

RETIRING 
bus BUSINESS

On acconnt of age and fall
ing hoalth I am compelled af
ter nfty-aeven yearn of active 
business life to reUre and am 
offering the business carriad 
on by me In new and second 
band goods for sals as a going 
concern. Oood opening tor 
furniture, 'famlaUnga, hard-'^ 
ware or gtoy oUar line of 
goods.

Will also dispose of prop
erty known as Hilbert Block, 
near Fire Hall, which eonMate 
of three sforey building con
taining lour storea and fcni^ 
teen rooms above, at a mnn- 
onable tlgnre on tnrma.

Included in bnslness tor sale 
I havn a fjap-llne of Ennael 
finish floor 'covaring, known 
as Banolln. soluble for bed 
rooms or . dining roomn. For 
$1.87He square yard. 
^^AU^aeconnU owing ^

obliged (or a 
acconnu owing

to me.

APPLY
Richard Hilbert 
^cdtoANT MMi OWHER

THE HASINO OF

AUTO SPRINGS
la a apeelaity with an. Ori 
for nay make of Anto ^pr< 

ere flUed promptly.

m WsMbf Sksp ABi Aato 1 
SpriBfWBtfa

H. DENDOFFI
^rig^e Wridlng^ I
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OPENLNG BASEBALL GAME
WAS WON BY HANAMO

who lamed oat to wUnete tbe match 
being well satisfied with the brand of 
baseball produced by tbe opposing 
teams.

Nanaimo started the scoring In 
le first Innings when they secured 
lead of one ran. adding two a 

to thert-: score In the third. The op- 
Island boys tied this in the fifth by 
scoring three runs. In the next I 
frames neither side could get a i 
across the |
Inning the l<

Irst man n 
_ in an error, me 

base on balls; with first 
ond occupied tbe batsman acored 
both runners on a clean three-bagger 
the longest bit of the gam«. In their 
last frame the Tisitora were blanked.

the game ended In favor of tbe 
local boys with the score five 
three.

As mentioned before.
pleased with tbe game. 

The play was snappy and both teams 
lots of ginger in their action, 
pitchers were In good form, and 

While the number of safetlea were 
about equal, the local boys' hits were 
the more timely, coming as they did 
when the bases were occupied.

I by innings:
R. H. E.

Nanaimo ...lOJ 000 02*—6 6 i
.000 020 000—3 6 6

CELTICS WON FROM
RANGERS ON SATURDAY

Vancouver Rangers of the Inter
city football league that defeated 
Nanaimo on Thursday last, on Satur
day afternoon went down to defeat 
before the Vancouver Celtics,
Camble street grounds. Vancouver, 

e.
their

BETWEEN THEMSELVES
rhitdren all agree that our Ice 
cream is delicious. Let them 
eat all they want. too. for it Is 
pure and wholesome. Made 
from tbe best materials ob- 
talnable In a cleanly manner 
and packed In slerillred cans.
It leaves nothing to be Improved 
upon. Wo make It In all • 
flavors.

F. S. CLARKE
The Craecent Nanaimo. B. C.

DJ.JENKIKS
UNDERTAKINC PARLOR

McADIE
THE UMDERTAKER

PHONE 10. ALBERT ST.

NEW UDYSNITH LIBER CO., LTD.
Manufacturers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEAD OFFICE. .NANAIMO, B. C.

followers with their c 
lack and fighting spirit. As to the 

igers. they lost chiefly becai 
they showed a tendency to dally tn 
front of tbe goal, instead of making 

nost of their owortuhHies, aa 
opponents did on

AprOl

ariaVr,. ‘ Hamr. w'
Wrila.. Awssber. ut. aeiaerW. Prw
Tak"Notlce"Slat**i’. EUbRi ITlvst ol

jf obtaining III* abovr claimsAnd further take notice that action, under Section SS. must be commenced before the Issuance of such 
^'n'a'tid* thiV Tth'’dSy*of*Vaae. 1**®

.tXI> 8AI.
Under the provisions of The Real 
date Agents’ Licensing *ci i«tp(i 

which becomes effective
Estate Agents' Licensing Act. 1920.

imes effective July 2nd. 
y Real Estate Agent and 

rating within t 
e out a license, 
f said Act

-jiiake to act as a 
or Salesman In thla Province 
first having applied for and obtained 
a license.

Penalty for non-compliance with 
provisions of this Act Is a fine of not 
less than fifty dollars and. m 
than five hundred dollars.

Application for licenses n

Salesman operating within the Prov- 
ce shall take out a license.
Section 4 of said Act provides that 

ahall act. or offer, or un- 
la a Real Estate Agent 

“ e wlthou

I the Province.

Surveyor of Taxee.

Wliat the
Moderation League

Stands for
. I. Rgped of the Prohibition Act

2. No restoration of the saloon or bar. for the sak of in-
^ ‘ * toxicating liquors. - ”

3. Tk. ̂  ajd c«a™l .1
spirituous and malt liquors in sealed packages.

4. The guarantee by the Government, at such vendor, of the
7 pure quabrofaH spirituous and malt liquors, and the sale of-

same at reasonable prices.
5. The inoJcatioo of true temperance principles consistent

JTAe Vetera LitUe^ on the m inst. If you 
have not regiate^by ikat :^te you . , 

wiU not be aUeto vote ifl

e game of b 
P and Ornnl

SPEIT A FORTIIIE M 
SEARCH FOR HEALTH

Oris Nanma. Sayi Fife b Like 
Another Woman ShKc Talong 
Tanbc — Honteworit b a 
Pleasare Now.

• Yea sir. my wife looks like au- 
ottaer person entirely since sbe com
menced taklBg TaiOsG. and wkat’s

ment made by Chris Naummn, a pros 
perous farmer living at Stratbeona, 
Alberta, recently.

“My wife bad never known what 
trouble meant until seven years ago 
when ahe suffered a complete break
down and ever since then her health 
has simply been miserable. Each 
year sbe got worse and woras, the 
color left her face and the com
menced to lose In weight and finally 

ik she had to give op en
tirety and take to her bed. Her 

ach was out of order and ahe 
told ahe bad acute indigestion 

and that an operation was her only 
hope, but she wonid not consept n 
that. Her 'appetite dwindled away 

almost nothing and It seemed 
every bite ahe ate meant trouble for 
her. Right after eating she would
have amolherlng spella and her 
cheat would choke up so bad she had

ways con
pain around her ' heart and 
times It would nearly make her taint 
And the same pain she-said, would 

up between her ahoulder blades, 
and Into her neck. At tiroes, an

had started, when Robertson 
ilirougli both backs and regli

When play resumed In the aeoond 
half, however. It was apparent that 
be dope was being threatened and 

AS the game progressed the bald lact 
that the Celtics bad taken a brace 
and turned the tables became more

minutes afteb the kfck-otf 
nradsliaw broke through and scored; 

minutes later Haxeldine scored.
___ at 18 minutes Bradshaw again
went through and got his second goal 
of the game.

There was no more acorlng in this 
half, which was decidedly Celtice. 
Full time was called and the Ran-
___ tell the field In silence; the
defeat was unexpected and equally 
decisive.

The lineups:
Celtics— Tlji.

.Nuughtne. Bradley.
Adrien. Nicol. Harel.nne^ Bradshaw. 
Keniptnn

Rangers—Delcourt. Held. Camp- 
hell. CoIIinson. Donaldson. Grelg. 
Ferguson. WilsoB, Robertson, Brown 
end Horne.

NANAIMO AGAIN TAKES
CUMBERLAND INTO CAMP

Nanaimo'8;ttellar s<

when R defeated Cumberland by 
score of 1 to 0 on the Cricket grounds 
the result of this game being In 
doubt up to within a few minutes of

. . „ . permit Hus
band to rush In from the outside left 
and lip the sphere Into the net- 

The game was stubbornly contest- 
_J throughoul. 'The players of both 
teams wore all In at the conclusion 
of the game, the hot weather condl- 
Uons making It Impossible for the 
players to maintain a fast pace, the 
game consisting In each team attack
ing In turn, the chances for 
being about equally divided 
ton missed what looked to be an easy 
goal and James for Cumberland lost 

apparent goal for his team whengoal
after beating both backs. Roull 
robbed him of the ball right on

Hedge 
D tbe

Remember the old voter*’ h«ve been cMcelled

a sharp, stabbing

awful pain would strike her In the 
right side and It would nearly draw 
her double. When aba got able to 
get out of bed she looked thin a 
pale and vras aa weak aa'a rag. £ 
clrralatlun was bad. pimples br<) 
oat all oyer her chest, and bar right 
foot was so cold and numb all the 
time that It looked like the ctrenta- 
Uon ha* sfyped entirely.

“One day one of our neighbors 
bo had been Uklng Tanlac came 
see her and advised her to give It 
trial. Well, sir, my wife was as 

surprised as 1 was at the way this 
mediaine began to build her ap. her 
appeUte came back, tbe color re
lumed to her face and the pains 
commenced to let up. And now al
though aha has been taking It only 
a few weeks sbe Is eating anything 
sbe wants without a bit of trouble 
and the pains In her shoulders and 
side have disappeared entirely. Her 
weight and atreogth have relumed 
and she Is stUI gaining right along. 
The circulation of her blood U nor
mal, tbe numbness has left her foot 
and the pimples have 
She Is doing her ho 
and she has been bul 
all her friends are amaxed to tee 
her looking so well and atrong. 
When a medldne wlU do all thla 
for anybody It deserves all the 
praise people can give It.’’

Tanlac U sold in Nanaimo by J. B. 
odglns Co.,. Ltd.; ^ Albeml by Pln- 
o and Tmstwell; In Sooth Weiling- 

ton by Joseph Taylor: Ip Duncan by 
Duncan Pharmacy; to Ladyamlth by 
F. S. Jessup: and Port Hardy by

HARRIS’ HAIR TONIC

fina »er

bandoBa
and ks*p It the way you want It.

Bhavlsg
Sssslles.

NOTICE.
The business of E. Quennell A 

Soni. Butchers, Commercial Street, 
has been disposed of. Alt accounts 
owing the late firm to be paid to the 
undersigned.

BAWDEN. KIDD k CO..
4 Merchants Bank Chambers.

MEATS
Juloy, Yeung and Tender

QUENNELL BROS.

Summer is Here
Enjoy your long eyenings. 
Hire a ear from tbe Nanaimo

We Teach Drlrlng.

CARS FOR HIRE WITHOUT 
DRIVERS.

Phone »4a ea Bastion St, 
Special Rates by Day or Week.

AUTO PAINTING
Automobile Painting and Uen- 
eeral Woodwork. Auto Bodies. 
Trucks and Wheels built to 

Order.

Jas. C. Allan
Cor. Prldeaux * Fltiwllllam Sts

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class mo’dern rooms,

7Sc or $1.00 per da'y. 
Corner ol Camble and Cordova

. Props 
Hotel.

Frank Smith.

W; H. Corbeil 
pAperhanger vmA

PAOTTER
11 Prtdeaui Street 

Day Phone 407. After e pjn. 
875.

EXIDE BATTERY 
STATION

CHARGING AMD REPAIRING 
Sir—berg CaiWelen. 

□eclrical and Carburetor 
trouble, our specially.
Al Ragan PrmiVl^ 

AllamdadTa.

Rite Service Oi.
Front St . Phone 103

Id H^Doartos
quMilert on

OPPOSITE WILLARD 
. SERVICE STATION

I am In a better potiUon than 
over to attend to the wants of 
auto ownera.

Any make of ear repaired 
and prompt attention glyen •' 
all work, small or large.
Auto SuppUeo, tiaaoUne, OOa.

Len Voitkevic
Wallace Street

CCnswortLPioiiiliiiv
REPAIR WORK PROMPTLY

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

BS to rent "

HRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

The Man We 
Can't Do 
Business With
is the man who will not com
pare our prices wth others, 
for Hour and aU kinds of 

Feed. etc. % 
Try the

UNITED GRAIN GROWERS

RENNET’S WHARF
Phone 74

nSS GRACE MORGAN
TeneW oi Pinsfate

L PERRY
Ratnraad Vataran has opMMd a 
In tha Nicholson Block, aaar

N. H. McDIARMID
Burirtnr Md S«iBeit$r

SUNRISE LUMBER CO.
At Hooth nabrMa lataad. ac. 
All kinds of Lumber for sal*, 
rough, drusNd and nutf 

Ship-lap. Etc. • 
PRICES OK APPUCATION.

HUHiliEifES’
HARDWARE STORE

Dry OeUa. Krery-Beody

New akoA oC i 
SEE OUR

CITIZENS OF NANAIMO
Remember Our War Memorial 
is to be erected by Public 

SuiMcripboo.

J. 6. A. HUTCHESON
Barrister, SoSdtaf and 

Notary PnbBe

F. S. Cunliffe



COOL COMFORT IN 
WARM WEATHER

S.-’SSiUS'bSS.K
nai. rmltan »nd «nlow far- 
Bltur*. Roomy, comfort
able tt>cker«. roatfol couche*. 
coDTentent Ublee for re- 
freebmenu. book! or sew
ing. To nee thU fomllore 
Is to obtain a promise of 
sommer comfort. To select 
some of It assure s com
plete fnltUlment of the 
pfomlae at lltUe eipehse.

magnet furniture store
Hioo! Bt. TltoM

BpKiml swTlcea wfll be eoiidncted 
la the SidTaUoB Army Hall. Wednes
day oeenlng. Jnly 7th at 8 p.m. Com 
Blsaloiier Sadie, the new TerrUt
l^er for Canada West will be mak. 
tag his first TWt to Nanaimo. Hi 
wUl be aceompaaled by Brigadier 
Ooomba. the WTlalOBal Cei

n B. C., Brigadier PhlUlps
_________ Jtg College Principal will
abo be with as sad Captain Mnndy. 
eemmiseloaess secretary, t 
present. The Commissioner has hml 

I iMt in
charge ot BMIh Africa. Come and 
gtre Ue QtHpsalMioBer a good wel- 
oMae to Naaalmo. HU Worship 
Mayor Basby wtti be chairman. St

.The Garden Party to be glren on 
le spacious Uwn surrounding the 

loTSly home of the Hen. W'm. Sloan, 
under the auspices of the BasUon 
Chapter. I. O. D. B.. on Wednesday. 
July 14th. promises to be one of 
greatest social successes of the si 
on. There wUl be many attractions, 
those who would know the future 
can have their fates read In summer 
bower of greenery, by experienced 
fortune tellers. Cool summer beyer 

I. afternoon tea. and ke cream 
be dispensed and to enhance the 

general enjoyment a musical pro
gramme and dance are being arrang 

AdmUalon 25 cenU.

FHEE PRESS,

Ike Cyelilf Smssii

U you wodd OQor life dn nanier inveat in one of o 
fa«rBMJfe.»f

^BICYCLES
CLkVELAND. PEliieTr RED MID ud MASSEY.

W« dM can7 a cooplete fate of bicycle acceaumcs and do 
repair work with nealneti and despaUk

RARNLL BratheK
Victoria C*eact« Nanaimo. B. C

m
Phonographs 

for the Gamp
^ WIWMuric. Popular W.* Haunting Hawaiian 
^Sdeerimt. in fact cYerything known in muiic will be avail- 
dd. to yom ounp dd. Mmmier tf you get one of tlw 
poetabte came Ftjoimpi^ kdiicfa we are offering at ridicu- 
kndy low prices.

>wt .top for a noBKOt. Mr. Camper, and conrider wbat 
•e of d»e mstnnents wfll do towards making your 

' oaatinir dm aitoaerWof the most enjoyable-you W 
over yeat for iniUBce—an impromptu dance can be ai-

] d a I

Oar .apply of ibeto 
al in and de^ yours t

UBiRe’s ixrtice and the pleasure of the long 
d the canq> Bre can be gready increased.

g fast, so better

$15.- $20 - $25

G. A. Fletcher Music Co.
UMAOKyS MUSIC HOUSE’*

o^ac

Palestine, arrived here Thursdsy end 
was glTcn a routing reception.

t the W. A. of 
in the O.W.V. 

A. jonriers. NIcol 8t., on Tueedsy 
evening at 8 o’clock. All members 
are urged to be present, ss matters 
of great Importance will be dtsenased. 

By order the President. 
MRS. WHBTTilN.

Berlin. July 4—Via London. July 
. - Two policemen were wounded 
and many poraons were injured yes
terday In food rlou at Lubeck. 
where after eompelll _ 
and fruit merchants to reduce their 
prices, disorderly crowds marched

nri; .
Utter* intervened.

RexaD Liver Saits

5 ounce bottles. 25 doses..05c 
!♦ ounce •bottle .. :

RBXALL UVKR B.aLT8 
PnrUcnlarly recommended to 
house, office, store workers nnd 
all persona whose work Is 

confining.

ACVaoHOUTEN
The BennU Drwg Btoro.

MONDAY. JULY 5. 1920.

sliortly nfier noon 
roof drthe dddfellows’ old block, c 
VtctorU Crescent, the fire being e: 
tlngulshed before much damage wi 
done.

Mr. Sparka of the Sparks Hoi< 
Company. Charlie Bennett and Huy 
MeLean left Sunday for Tacoma I 
take In the big auto meet being held 
there today.

Joseph Hoskins returned 
this morning after a week-end vlilt 
to relatives and friends in Nanaimo.-

Hr. Harry Smith left this o 
Ing for the HnlnUnd on n holiday 
outing.

visit to the Y. M, C. A. camp at 
Page’s Point, on Wednesday next, 
are asked to telephone 448 or 470L 

later than Tuesday noon.

Mr. Kenneth McDonald, a former 
well known Nanaimolte. accompanied 
by hla wife and family, spent the 
week end with relatives In Nanaimo 
In the course of their motor to 
the Island.

Regina, Jnly 4— Coal mining op
erations will be commenced at the 
new coal field near Lamppian, Bask, 
within the next forty days. This 
field la being developed by the 
Farmers’ Coal Mining Company.

Mrs. Spragus and Hr. and Mm. 
Brydon Jack of Vancouver are visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Ironside.

Among the paesengera to Van
couver this morning on the S3. Prin
cess Patricia were J. Thompson, 
Archie Brown, Rory McRae and Col. 
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hyalop re- 
tnmad today to ther home in Van
couver after spending the week-end 
with friends In Nannlmo.

EXEC-tTORS- -VOTICK.

tmte of Henry McAdle. Ut« of Kannimo. 
who died on the lOih day of March.

to Mttir said Indablsdncsa forthwith

SHiiSiE i?;.‘ d’iy'
........................ ** ‘Uirlbuie theea

harlna reaard 
if which they

lace !

Iav$ Ytir Giif ett, 
Iftft&lphalttered

Finiitire Cleuei
By sn Expert with the latest

VACUUM CLEANER

J.S0MEttt
249 Kaue^ St TeL 954 L

"Look for the Man in White"

JULY
'Keep your face always turned 

toward the sunshine and the 
shadows will fall behind 

you-"

B tbs ss. Princess Pstricla.

was called o

Ticket No. 858 won the rug drawn 
for laat night by the -Women’s Aux- 

iary of the O. W, V. A. Hold 
Is ticket should present sam<

V. A. headquarters.

A-mong the passengers from Van
couver at noon on the "Put” were «. 
Greaves, W. Dunn, J. Waring and T. 
Thompson.

The annual picnic of the Wallace 
Street Methodist Sunday school will 
be held on Newcastle Island on July 
14th. Particulars later.

Eggs tor hatching from Pekin 
riucks. and White Wyandottee 
Leghorn Hena. Apply Walter Pryde 
Onarterwmy.

Mr and Mrs. Thos. Crldge 
Mrs. John Stewart, relatives of Mrs. 
v;. J. I.,awrence, Prideaux street, ar- 

1 yesterday evening from Peru,

• MO ... ______
’ Of the Improvements that had 

been made In the dty.

Formal proeUmatlon U made I 
this week’s Provincial Oaaette bring
ing Into effect as of Jnly 1 the •Mo
thers' Pensions Act" passed at the 
Uat session of the Legislature. The 
administration of the act wUI be di
rected from Vancouver, where Mr. 
O. Pyke, recently secretary of 
ProvlncUI Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission will be In chsrge of the 
department.

English Baby 
Carriages

The very Ulwt degisn at reason
able prices. Come and see thenj- 
Give baby loU of fresh air in a 

"Good" Carriage.

AB Kinds of SULKIES 
Prices.

at M

J.H. GOOD 00.
AnctMWton and Fmitare 

Dealers.

with th. advent of the dry season 
e Forest Branch of the Provlncisl 

Department of Lands Is issuing wan 
Ing to campers, picnickers and others 
to exercise great care in lighting tires 
• the woods and .seeing such flree 

B extinguished. Thirty-four per 
cent of the 1140 forest fires oceuring 
throughout the Province last year, 
many of them causing widespread de- 
rirnctlon and some lose of life. i 
due to c-irelessness on the part 
campera -

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Good. Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. I-'owler. and Miss Burnett 
returned yesterday from a mo 
joyahle motor trip to the Campbell 
RlverJ-glla^ ......... __....

SPENCER’S
ANNOUNCEMENT
This Campaign which will Shatter all Price Records 
-------------------------Coi

THURSDAY, JULY S
at 9 a* m.

Our Catalogue will be 

Delivered to your Home
Read this Catalogue - Plan Carefully • 

of Sensational Bargains
Pages

This Sale Continues for 9 Days Only
WATCH THIS ADVERTISEMENT CLOSELY

The banks have been notified that 
beginning 2nd July a stamp tax of 
two cenU be Itr posed, levied and col
lected on promlsBory notes and bills 
of exchange and advances made by 

ik by way of overdraft of the v: 
of ore hiindied dollars or less, 

and that a tax of I wo cents additional 
be imposed on every one hundred 
dollars or fractional part thereof 
excess of one huiidrsd dollars.

In oonectiun with overdrafts 
stamp tax must he collected on dally 
balances.

ROD AM> GI N IN CANAIU.

Anyone who has essayed to climb
any of the Rockies will r 
John I
Martha" the actual portrayal

Barker’s ’’Mount Stephen with 
. rtrayal of 

perlences of the noviae in mountain
eering. Tbs author of tb4w, 
of a series of humorous Mat 
ies, is a well known member of the 
Canadian Alpine Club and his 
Ing story appears In "Rod and Cun 
In Canada" for July. "At the Mercy 
of the- Flames" is the title of a thrlll-

Earl Daltou -npplng. The eonclud- 
ing Installment of Harry M. Moore’s 
Interesting story "The Silver King" 
appears, along with several other 
good stories in this Issue of Canada’s 
national sportsmen’s monthly. The 
various departments dealing with 
the activities of rod, gun and canoe 
In Canada are up to their usual high 
Standard. , Several valnable articles 

ppearlng giving valuable hints 
campers and outdoorsmen In this 
month’s Issue. Rod end Gun In Cam 
da Is published by W. J. Taylor. Ltd. 
Woodstock, Oat.

NORTH rPTDAR SCHOOL

i auto collided with a telegraph 
pole on the Chase River road yester
day resulting In the breaking of the 
pole, the smaehlng np of the ear and 
slight tnjuriee to one of the

Several hundred persons attended 
the G. W. V. A. basket picnic on New
castle Island the event being emin
ently aqcceeoful.

New Westminster. July 6—Victo
ria senior amateur lacrosse players, 

splons of the world, were de-

New Wast minster by a score of 12 
.to 1. The visiters were outplayed 
from Btsrt to finish, and never ha# a 
chance of winning.

No4lee t« C^mtraetors.
Sealed Tenders superscribed "Ten- 
for North Cedar School." will be 

received by thlLHonourable the Min
ister of Public Works up tu'l2 
o’clock noon of Thursday the 22nd 
day of July. 1920. for the erection 

completion of a Three-Room 
School and outbuildings at North 

Cedar In the Newcastle Electoral 
District. B. C.

Plans and specifications etc., can 
now be seen at the office of:

J. Mahony. Bag.. Governmert 
Agent. Court House, Vancouver.

8. McB..,8mlth. Government Agent. 
Court House. Nanaimo. ’ -

Mrs. Flddlck 
Board. North Cedar, 
ment of Public Works. Victoria, 
B. C.

Lowest or any Tender not neces- 
tarlly accepted.

A. E. FORMAN.
Public Works Engineer.

Miss Jean A. Dryadale. daughter 
of Ur. and Mrs. Drysdale. who Is a 
student st St. Ann’s Academy. Vic
toria, won first prlte for an eaaay on 
the lecture on the taking of Zee- 
brugge. delivered at the Academy by 
Lieut. H. F. Helmsing. The essay Is 

liable piece of writing, but Its 
length precludes Its reproduction in 
these columns. Miss Jean had a 
most successful school year In other 
respects also, ranking third, and hav
ing merited prises In French, pen
manship and drawing.

LOST— Brooch. Inscribed "Elisabeth 
AIllKon". Reward on return to 
Free Press or Paisley Dye Works.

69-3t

FOR 8A1-B—Ford Touring Car. late 
model, shock absorbers, $550. 

Medium sixe touring car, newly 
IS76.

FOR- RE.VT — Two unfurnished 
housekeeping rooms, cloee In. Ap
ply Box 186 Free Press. 68-St

chicken coop in the rear of a 
Wentworth street residence was Use- 
troyed by fire last night. On* Ilf* 
was lost, a brood hen. the depart- 

t extinguished (be blase before R 
a chance to spreai to adjoining 

property.

J, W. S. MORRISON, D. 0. 8.
OPT.C1AN aa« OPTOMBTRier 

la Caarch ai, Oa*. WlagMV H*«a

ANSCO CAMERAS

Your printing and develop
ing recelvee prompt attention 
when left with na.

F.C.STEARMANPI«B.

Preserving Time
Put in your orders for Straw-berries now. The season »* 
short and there will be a big demand for them. Buy a sup

ply for the year—it pay*.

PRESERVING KETTLES
Fine line or Aluminum Kettles, easy to clea

FRUIT JARS aad SEALERS
We stock B. Z. Seal, Perfect Seak I u Pint and Quarts.

COOL DRINKS
For hot days, Sberbert. I-et Lime Juice, Raspberry

Vinegar, Grape Jolce, Enoa’ Fruit Salta.

Freak ToMtoea, N;. I........... .................... .........35c Ik

J.H. MALPASS

Malpass & Wilson
■AUBCRTON I


